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CHAPTER 305—S.F.No.109
[Coded in Part|
An ad relating to the organization of state government; providing that heads of certain
departments and other governmental units of the state shall be appointed by and shall serve at
the pleasure of the appointing authority; providing for the succession of commissioners; limiting
the ability of former commissioners and former deputy commissioners to appear before their
former agencies; defining position and duties of deputy department heads; standardizing the
formal and procedures relating to executive orders and reorganization orders; prescribing uses
for executive orders; limiting the scope of reorganization orders; abolishing the board of health
and transferring 'ts powers to the commissioner of health; creating a health advisory council;
adjusting expense reimbursement for department heads; eliminating obsolete language;
amending Minnesota Statutes 1976, Sections 15.051, Subdivisions 1 and 3; 15.06; 16.01;
16.028, Subdivision 1; 16.125; 16A.01, Subdivisions 2 and 3; 16A.16; 17.01; 43.001,
Subdivisions 2 and 3; 45.02; 45.15; 60A.03, Subdivision 1; 84.01, Subdivision 2; 116.03,
Subdivision 1; I16H.03, Subdivisions 2 and 3; 121.09; 121.16, Subdivision 1; 129A.02,
Subdivision 2; 174.02, Subdivision 1; 175.001, Subdivision 1; 179.02; 196.02, Subdivision 1;
216A.06, Subdivision 1; 241.01, Subdivisions 1 and 2; 245.03; 268.12, Subdivision 1; 270.02,
Subdivisions 2 and 3; 298.22, Subdivision 1; 299A.01, Subdivisions 1 and 2; 362.09,
Subdivision 1; 363.04, Subdivision 1; 462A.04, Subdivision 8; and Chapter 144, by adding a
section; repealing Minnesota Statutes 1976, Sections 16.13; 121.07; 121.08; 121.10; 121.16,
Subdivision 2; 144.01; 144.02; 144.03; 144.04; 175.001, Subdivision 4; and 216AM,
Subdivision 2.
BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA:
Section L Minnesota Statutes 1976, Section 15.06, is amended to read:
15.06 STATE GOVERNMENT; ADMINISTRATION; APPOINTMENT OF
DEPARTMENT HEADS; TERMS; DEPUTIES. Subdivision L APPLICABILITY. This
section applies to the following departments or agencies L the departments of
administration, agriculture, corrections, economic development, education, employment
services, finance^ health, human rights, labor and industry, natural resources, personnel.
public safety, public welfare, revenue, transportation, veterans affairs and vocational
rehabilitation; the banking, insurance and securities divisions and the consumer services
section of the department of commerce: the energy, housing finance and pollution control
agencies: the office of commissioner of iron range resources and rehabilitation: the
bureau of mediation services; and their successor departments and agencies. The heads of
the foregoing departments or agencies are referred to in this section as "commissioners".
Subd. 2, TERM OF OFFICE; SUCCESSOR. The term of a commissioner shall
end wjth the term of the office of governor. If the appointing authority is the governor,
the term shall end on the date the governor who appointed the commissioner vacates his
office. The appointing authority shall submit to the president of the senate the name of an
appointee as permanent commissioner within 45 legislative days after the end of the term
of a commissiofler and within 45 legislative days after the occurrence of a vacancy. The
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appointee shall take office as permanejit commissioner when the senate notifies the
appointing authority thai it has consented to the appointment. A commissioner shall serve
at the pleasure of the appointing authority. Effective on and after July 1, j9_87. a
commissioner may only be removed for cause after notice and hearing.
Subd. 3. VACANCY; TEMPORARY COMMISSIONER. The purpose of this
subdivision is to provide a procedure to insure the immediate accession to office of a
temporary commissioner in. the event of a vacancy in the office of commissioner. H at the
end of a term of a commissioner the incumbent commissioner is not designated as acting
commissioner pursuant to subdivision 4^ or if a vacancy occurs in the office of a
commissioner, the deputy commissioner as defined in subdivision 7 shall immediately
become tejnporary commissioner without further official action. If there is more than one
deputy commissioner, the appointing authority of the commissioner shall designate which
of the deputies shall be temporary commissioner. If there is no deputy commissioner, the
appointing authority of the commissioner sjiaJl designate an temporary commissioner.
Subd. 4. END OF TERM; VACANCY; ACTING COMMISSIONER. The purpose
of this subdivision is to provide alternative means whereby an appointing authority may
designate a person other than a temporary commissioner to serve as acting commissioner
until advice and consent of the senate is received in respect to a permanent appointee.
These alternative means include the following:
Qj At the end of the term of a commissioner, the incumbent commissioner may at
the discretion of the appointing authority serve as acting commissioner until his successor
is appointed and qualifies.
(2) An appointing authority may appoint a person other than a deputy to serve as
acting commissioner and to replace any other acting or temporary commissioner
designated pursuant to subdivisions 3 or 4.
(3) Prior to the advice and consent of the senate, the appointing authority may
designate the permanent appointee as commissioner.
Subd. 5, EFFECT OF DESIGNATION OF ACTING OR TEMPORARY
COMMISSIONER. A person who is designated commissioner, acting commissjoner or
temporary commissioner pursuant to subdivisions 3 or 4 shall immediately have all the
powers and emoluments and perform all the duties of the office^ Upon the appointment
of a commissioner or acting commissioner to succeed any other acting or temporary
commissioner, the subsequent appointee shall immediately take the place of any other
acting or temporary commissioner. No person shall serve as commissioner or acting
commissioner after the senate has voted to refuse to consent to his appointment as
permanent commissioner. Notice of the designation of a commissioner or acting
commissjoner. or the assumption of office^ by a temporary commissioner, shall be filed
with thg president of the senate and the speaker of the house with a copy delivered to the
secretary of state and published in the next available edition of the stale register.
Subd. 6. GENERAL POWERS OF COMMISSIONERS. Except as otherwise
expressly provided by law, the a commissioner ef heed ef aey state department er ege«ey
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shall have the following powers:
(4^ Te designate ft division director or other subordinate as his deputy, te serve as
such ftt tH9 plftQ.sure. wt"* inn uuloonty tQ QCI For nun, out suojcci to MS coniroit Qtio tft
ease ef ft vacancy in th* office ef such commissioner ef head; weft deputy sheH discharge
the necessary duties ef the office until the vacancy be fitted;
(3) (U To delega1^ to any of his subordinate officers ef employees the exercise ef
such of his specified statutory powers or duties as he may deem advisable, subject to his
control; provided, that every stteh delegation shall be made by written order, filed with
the secretary of state; and further provided that only a deputy commissioner may have all
the powers or duties of 'he commissioner;
f3) (2) To appoint all subordinate officers a»4 employees m his department of
agency and to prescribe their duties and ft* their compensation; provided, that all
departments and agencies hereunder shall be subject to the provisions of any civil service
law »ew ef hereafter enftet*^ se ftw »8 applicable chapter 43;
(4) (3) With the approval of the commissioner of administration, to establish within
organize his department or agency such bureaus or subdivisions as he may deem
advisable in the interest of economy and efficiency; and
(5) (4) To prescribe Ftrfes and regulations, Bet inconsistent with law; procedures for
the conduct internal management of his department or agency and ether matters within
the seepe of the functions thereof, including the custody and preservation ef books,
records, papers, documgftts; *»d ethef property, ttnd th* certification ef copies ef papers
a«d documents: provid*^; that every fute of regulation affecting any person of agency,
ethef than a member df *he department OF agency concerned. shaH be filed with the
secretary of slate to the: extent that the procedures do not directly affect the rights of or
procedure available to t^e public.
Subd. 7. DEPUTY COMMISSIONER. For purposes of this section, a "deputy
commissioner" shall alsg include a "deputy director" when the department head bears the
title "director". A deputy commissioner of a department or agency specified in
subdivision ^ shall bg in the unclassified civil service and shall be immediately
subordinate to the commissioner. He shall have all the powers and authority of the
commissioner unless tlj? commissioner directs otherwise, and he shall speak for the
commissioner within aQd without the department or agency. The primary duty of a
deputy shall be to assjsl the commissioner in the general management of the entire
department or agency gl of major parts thereof, and shall not consist of operating single
functional areas. A deputy commissioner serves at the pleasure of the commissioner.
Subd. 8. NUMBER OF DEPUTY COMMISSIONERS. Unless specifically
authorized by statute, other than section 43.09. subdivision 2a. no department or agency
specified in subdivision I shall have more than one deputy commissioner.
Notwithstanding any other law to the contrary, none of the departments or agencies shall
have more than two deputy commissioners.
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Subd. 9. PRIVATE EMPLOYMENT. No former commissioner or deputy
commissioner may, within one year after leaving the position of commissioner or deputy
commissioner in a department or agency^ appear or participate in proceedings of that
department or agency representing the interests of private persons.
Sec. 2. [4.0351 EXECUTIVE ORDERS. Subdivision K APPLICABILITY. A
written statement or order executed by. the governor pursuant to his constitutional or
statutory authority and denominated by. him as an executive order, or a statement or
order of the governor required by_ law to be in the form of an executive order, shajl be
uniform in format, shall be numbered consecutively, and shall be effective and expire as
provided in this section. Executive ojders creating agencies shall be consistent with the
provisions of this section and section 5.
Subd. 2.. EFFECTIVE DATE. An executive order issued pursuant to sections 12.31
to 12.32 or any^ other emergency executive order issued to protect a person from an
immineiit threat to his health and safely shall be effective immediately and shall be filed
with the secretary of state and published in the state register as soon as possible after its
issuance^ Emergency executive orders shall be identified as such in the order. Any. other
executive order shall be effective upon 15 days after its publication in the state register
and filing with the secretary of state. The governor shall submit a copy of the executive
order to the commissioner of administration to facilitate publication in the state register.
Subd. 3. EXPIRATION DATE. Unless an earlier date is specified by statute or by
executiy^ order, an executive order shall expire 90 days after the date that the governor
who issiied the order vacates his office.
Sec. 3. Minnesota Statutes 1976, Section 15.051, Subdivision 1. is amended to read:
15.051 STATE REGISTER. Subdivision I. PURPOSE. The commissioner of
administration shall publish a state register containing all notices for hearings concerning
rules, giving time, place and purpose of the hearing and the full text of the action' being
proposed. Further, the register shall contain all rules, amendments, suspensions, or repeals
thereof, pursuant to the provisions of this chapter. The commissioner shall further publish
any executive order issued by the governor which shall become effective tipon sttefe |5_
days afjer publication except as provided in section 2, subdivision 2. The commissioner
shall further publish any official notices in the register which a state agency requests him
to publish. Such notices shall include, but shall not be limited to, the date on which a new
agency becomes operational, the assumption of a new function by an existing state
agency, or the appointment of commissioners. The commissioner may prescribe the form
and manner in which agencies submit any material for publication in the state register,
and he may withhold publication of any material not submitted according to the form or
procedures he has prescribed.
The commissioner of administration may organize and distribute the contents of
the register according to such categories as will provide economic publication and
distribution and will offer easy access to information by any interested party.
Sec. 4. Minnesota Statutes 1976, Section 15.051, Subdivision 3, is amended to read:
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Subd. 3. SUBMISSION OF ITEMS FOR PUBLICATION. Any state agency
which desires to publish a notice of hearing, rule or regulation or change thereof; ef an
executive order, shall submit a copy of the entire document, including dates when
adopted, and filed with the secretary of state, to the commissioner of administration in
addition to any other copies which may be required to be filed with the commissioner by
other law.
Sec. 5. 115.05931 AGENCIES CREATED BY EXECUTIVE ORDER. The governor
may by executive order create in his office advisory task forces, councils and committees
to advise or assist him on matters relating to the laws of this stale. A task force, council or
committee so created shall have no more than .15 members, and vacancies may be filled
by the governor. Members of a task force, council or committee shall receive no per diem
but may be paid expenses in the same mariner as state employees. A task force, council or
committee shall expire two years after the date of order unless otherwise specified
consistent with section 2j subdivision X The task force, council or committee shall be
named beginning with the prefix "Governor's Task Force on". "Governor's Council on"
or "Governor's Committee on". The governor shall not create a board, commission,
authority or other similar multi-member agejicy except as provided in this section. A
multi-member agency previously created by executive order shall be renamed and shall be
consistent with the provisions of this section. Nothing in this section shall apply, to the
extent inconsistent with statute or federaj law, to any multi-member agency specifically
authorized by statute or specifically authorized by federal law as a condition precedent to
the receipt of federal moneys.
Sec. 6. Minnesota Statutes 1976, Section 16.01, is amended to read:
16.01 COMMISSIONER
OF ADMINISTRATION.
The department of
administration shall be under the supervision and control of a commissioner of
administration, in sections 16.01 te 16.23 chapter .16 also referred to as the commissioner?
wne shall be e* officio the state budget director end state purchasing agent.
The commissioner ef administration. w4»e sheH be in unclassified service; shall be
appointed by the governor? by and with tne advice a*d consent ef- the senate fer- a few
vc8F term wjitcfi 9n£ifi coiTiciQc wiin inc term of tftc governor ctfiQ uniii nts successor ts
t«ne fef cause aftef netiee and hearing, in ease ef a vacancy, tne governor may appoint a
commissioner whe shall immediately tate office and shall eaffy en an ef tne duties ef tne
office until the ne*t session ef the legislature, wnen nis appointment shaH be submitted te
tne senate fef approval under the provisions of section 1.
Sec. 7. Minnesota Statutes 1976, Section 16.028, Subdivision 1, is amended to read:
16.028 ADDITIONAL POWERS. Subdivision I. In addition to the other powers,
duties and responsibilities of the commissioner of administration, he may appoint twe one
deputy commissioners commissioner, and a confidential secretary, each of whom shall
serve at the pleasure of the commissioner in the unclassified service.
Sec. 8. Minnesota Statutes 1976, Section 16A.01, Subdivision 2, is amended to read:
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Subd. 2. The commissioner of finance is appointed by the governor by and with the
advice and consent ef the senate under the provisions of section K The commissioner so
appointed shall have broad experience as an executive financial manager. T-he
CQITtfn 199lOfH!F SflQtJ 9CFVC ftr tfW plcilSlirc 0r IflC gOVcfnQr. rr VQCUIlCy tfi Iflc OlilCc Or Ific

commissioner shaH be filled by the governor, with the adviee and consent ef the senate:
Sec. 9. Minnesota Statutes 1976, Section 16A.01, Subdivision 3, is amended to read:
Subd. 3. The commissioner may appoint two deptrty commissioners one deputy
commissioner, and a confidential secretary, each of whom shall serve at the pleasure of
the commissioner in the unclassified service. Except as may be otherwise provided fef by
law; the commis9ioner shall fix the compensation ef eaeh deputy. A deputy may perform
and exercise a powcp; duty, ef responsibility imposed by law on the commissioner when
authorized se te do by the commissioner.
Sec. 10. Minnesota Statutes 1976, Section 16.125, is amended to read:
16.125 TRANSFER OF POWERS OR DUTIES. Subdivision L The authority ef
the commissioner of administration under sections 16; 13 and 4^35; includes the
authority te transfer function^ in order to improve efficiency or avoid duplication, may
transfer powers or duties, and personnel necessary to perform the powers or duties, of a
department te another with the approval ef the governor or agency to another department
°E agency that has been in existence for at least one year prior to the date of transfer. A
transfer must have received the prior approval of the governor. The commissioner of
administration shall no later than January 15 of each year submit to the legislature a bill
making all statutory changes required by reorganization orders issued by. the
commissioner during the preceding calendar year.
Subd. 2. FORM OF TRANSFER; EFFECTIVE DATE. A transfer made pursuant
to subdivision j_ shall be in the form of a reorganization order. A reorganization order
shall be filed with the secretary of state, shall be uniform in formal and shall be numbered
consecutively. An order shall be effective upon filing with the secretary of slate and shall
remain in effect until amended or superseded. Copies of the filed order shall be delivered
promptly by the commissioner to the secretary of the senate and the chief clerk of the
house. A reorganization order which transfers all or substantially all of the powers or
duties or personnel of a department, the energy agency, the housing finance agency or the
pollution control agency shall not be effective until ratified by concurrent resolution or
enacted into law.
Subd. 3. in ease ef transfer of function The commissioner of finance shall
determine the fractional part of the appropriation to the department or agency from
which the function power or duty is transferred fef the function represented by that
transferred power or duty, and that part of the appropriation is hereby reappropriated to
the transferee department assigned the function. The commissioner shall forthwith FepeH
appropriations ift the house ef- representatives or agency.
Sec. 11. Minnesota Statutes 1976, Section 16A.16, is amended to read:
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I6A.16 DEPARTMENT HEAD EXPENSES. Heads of departments in the
executive branch who receive a fixed salary of, or whose range midpoint is, $£3,000
£36.000 annually or more, and constitutional officers, are authorized to expend annually a
sum not to exceed $2,000; and the heads of all other state departments are authorized to
expend a sum not to exceed $1,000 annually from their supply and expense funds for
expenses necessary for the normal performance of their duties for which no other
reimbursement is provided. The expenditures are subject to the statutes and rules and
regulations of the state governing budgeting, allotment and encumbrance, preaudit, and
post audit.
The commissioner of finance may promulgate rules and regulations as necessary to
assure the proper expenditure of these funds, and to provide for reimbursement.
Sec. 12. Minnesota Statutes 1976, Section 17.01, is amended to read:
17.01 CREATION OF DEPARTMENT; COMMISSIONER; DEPUTY. There is
hereby created a department of agriculture, which shall be in the charge of a
commissioner! who s4»H be in unclassified service; te be Itsewn as the commissioner of
agriculture, in this chapter called the commissionerj whe ; He shall be appointed by the
shall coincide with the term ef- the governor and until h» successor is dtdy- appointed and
ftfts tjymiiicQ. -t'tic governor nioy remove ific commissioncF Sn &ny nine rtw cuusc at tcr
notice and hearing. 0ft January 4; 1971, the term ef the incumbent commissioner ef
agriculture shall espife: In ease ef- a vacancy, the governor may appoint a commissioner
*ne shall immediately take office and shall cany en aH ef the dtrties ef the office until
the ne*t session ef the legislature, when his appointment shall be submitted te the senate
f*f approval under the provisions of section i- Before entering upon the duties of his
office, he shall take and subscribe the oath required of state officials and give his bond te
stnn ef £5.000; conditioned fef the faithfal performance ef his duties. He may appoint a
deputy whe shaH be in the unclassified service, commissioner and stieh other assistants,
eieffcs; and employees as eeeasion may require.
Sec. 13. Minnesota Statutes 1976, Section 43.001, Subdivision 2, is amended to
read:
Subd. 2. The commissioner of personnel is appointed by the governor by and with
**MS ftOvicc n no consent or tft€ 9€ftfitc tor ft i&ritt wnicfi c<Mnc iocs witn i no leriii &r tnc
governor and until his successof w duly appointed and qualifies under the provisions of
section j_. He shall have broad experience in a managerial position including about five
years as an executive personnel manager in one or more organizations essentially similar
in complexity to state government. :fhe governor may remove the commissioner enly fef
"ullflC, QnQ uticr & pUDIltf nCflrttlft. rV VJlCftflCV Jft tnC OH ICC ^r llic CO in IT1 ISSIOnC F Sfillll OC

fiHed by the appointing authority fef the unexpired
Sec. 14. Minnesota Statutes 1976, Section 43.001, Subdivision 3, is amended to
read:
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Subd. 3. The commissioner may appoint twe deputy eonHntsstoners one deputy
commissioner and a confidential secretary, each of whom shall serve at the pleasure of the
commissioner in the unclassified service. Except as may be otherwise provided for by tew;
the commissioner shaH fi* the compensation ef each deputy commissioner. A deputy
commissioner may perform and exercise a pewef; duty, ef responsibility imposed by tew
e» the commissioner when authorized se te de by the commissioner.
Sec. 15. Minnesota Statutes 1976, Section 45.02, is amended to read:
45.02 COMMISSIONERS; APPOINTMENT, TERMS, VACANCIES. The
governor; by and with the advice and consent ef- the senate; shall appoint the members of
the commission under the provisions of section 1. The ten** ef each member shall be si*
years. t« ease ef a vacancy it shaH be filled fef the unexpired portion ef the teffflr Each
member of the commission, before entering upon the discharge of his duties, shall take;
subscribe, and file with the secretary of state; the oath of office prescribed by the
Constitution ; QUO 9flQ.ll ClVfi DOTlo t& Ifle Suite, IQe COHlfTuSSK) n CI~ Or DQflKS HI IflC ftfHOURt
«-.f f eft tw\
*u... -v*^*M:fu>:!-v«a«T **t i - ^ f t t f ^ — — — i« *i* A ^.** •-»..** ^t g^g iw\
•t.^
n ~.j
vrr -0»n_FTwU) iiiv J>J
uuin in irrniuiicr TTT iiuui UIIL^ m uiv uiifiruiii TTT ifft^^vw; uiiu
iitv

commissioner ef securittcs in the amount ef $10,000, conditioned fef t«e faithful
discharge ef his duties during his continue nee tn office and fef the payment without delay
t0 tft6 oil leer OF person cntiii£Q oy tQw mere to Or uti niofwsys wfiicn 9111111 come into ftts
hands by virtue thereof.
A majority of the commission shall constitute a quorum.
com miss t on cr SFIQII receive D suijiry HI nn umoiHn set vy ift€ i&fiisifiturc
payable semi-monthly. a»d eaeh shaH devote his entife time te the duties ef his office.
Sec. 16. Minnesota Statutes 1976, Section 45.15, is amended to read:
45.15 ESTABLISHMENT OF CONSUMER SERVICES SECTION. A section of
consumer services is established in the department of commerce under the supervision
and control of a director of consumer services. The director of consumer services is
appointed by the governor; by and with the adviee a*d consent ef the senate, fer a feu*

uncxpired term under the provisions of section 1Sec. 17. Minnesota Statutes 1976, Section 60A.03, Subdivision 1, is amended to
read:
60A.03 INSURANCE COMMISSIONER. Subdivision 1. COMMISSIONER;
APPOINTMENT; TERM; VACANCY; BOND. The commissioner of insurance shall be
appointed by the governor ? by and with the adviee and consent ef the senate, fer the
teriil 6r

SIX yCSFS, WHO Snfl.li 11QIQ QillCc Until R19 fliliy EL ppOin tCO 9UCCC 9SOF 9f!Q.li tlflVC

mJull! ICu. Tft CU^C &r ft VQCflflCVj " Snflll oc i lllCO I Or loe LlncXfHfCO pOftlOfl Or tffeC tCflTl;

Befere entering upon the discharge ef his duties, he shall take, subscribe, a»d We with the
secretary ef state the eath ef office prescribed by the constitution, and give bend te the
siuic; wiin Sureties t0 oe ft ppro v e Q oy tne stnte treus u rOF" HI tnc mnoiiftt OT 3*tj*,ijuu,
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conditioned fef tne faithful discharge ef his Arties daring his continuance in office and
moneys which shall eeme mte his hands by virtue thereof; under the provisions of section
I and shall devote his entire time to the duties of his office.
Sec. 18. Minnesota Statutes 1976, Section 84.01, Subdivision 2, is amended to read:
Subd. 2. The commissioner of natural resources is appointed by the governor; by

vacancy in ttte office ef the commissioner shall be filled fef the uncxpired portion of the
term under the provisions of section L The commissioner may appoint a deputy wne snaH
serve UK tiYC pictisurc &r tfte coin in iss i o ne r HI rfte unc in ssir i eo service, i'tie stuofy ©r sucti
deputy « fixed by the commissioner eseept when otherwise expressly provided fef by law:
't'fte ocfHiiy nifty periorin find exercise every power, outy, QUO rcsponsttMiiiy imposed oy
tew open the commissioner when authorized so te de by th« commissioner.
Sec. 19. Minnesota Statutes 1976, Section 116.03, Subdivision 1, is amended to
read:
116.03 DIRECTOR. Subdivision 1. (a) The office of director of the pollution
control agency is created and is under the supervision and control of the director, who is
appointed by the governor by and wits the consent ef the senate fep a few year term,
uppoi n (co GOG miuiiiic&r i ne £o ven\ o r nmy remove tnc otfccior fn fl.iiy iinie ftr 1119

section ]_.
(b) h» efder te expedite the establishing a»d funettontng ef the pollution eentfel
Agcncyj iirC gO ve rn o r yno.ii lortnwiin tippoin i &H £HHIR§ oifcoior f wno snuii fiuve uit inc
QireciOF m&y oc d person tfl tfte service &t rue suite ftt trie nfne OT nts uppoiniineoIT uno
posiiion tft tne stftte service, i ne dotinc QIrector 9nQii serve fts 9uen until tne Qirector n
appointed and qualifies as such director. Pending the abolishment ef the wate? pollution
control commission as specified in section 4-16.02; subdivision ^ the director Of ftetmg
Qirector, &s tfte cose nmy DC, is tne see re to ry 0r sucn commi ss i on w iteti 0r tne sccrc tu ry
and executive offtccr ef tne state board ef hea4tnr
fe) (b) The director may appoint a deputy director and an assistant director who
shall be in the unclassified service. :Fhe director may designate the deputy director te the
agency te aet in his stead as a member, with aH his rights and privileges therein; ef any
agency, board, committee; ef commission that the director is made a member ef by lawr
i ne oc9ifiniiIIOR nmti &t itteu witn secretftry Or stflte^ i ne suiury QT tne oeputy director
and ef t«e assistant director shall be provided by lawr
Sec. 20. Minnesota Statutes 1976, Section 116H.03, Subdivision 2, is amended to
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read:
Subd. 2. The agency shall be under the supervision of the director who shall

em ploy cos sfiuM tM? &s spovinco &y ine
Sec. 21. Minnesota Statutes 1976, Section 116H.03, Subdivision 3, is amended to
read:
Subd. 3. The director shall be appointed by the governor with the adviee and
go ver no r Q.FIQ until nis successor ts ouiy ft ppoi n too ft no GIHLIIIICQ under tne provisions 01
section 1. {ft appointing the director the governor should give due consideration te the
Hating ef names submitted by the commission pursuant te seetien 116H.04. The director

I*T vQcunoy tft tnc otncc or director snciii oe tilled oy tfte fto vernor QHG toe new
appointee shall immediately tefee office and carry etrt ftH duties until the nest session ef
the legislature when his appointment snail be submitted te the senate for confirmation:
The director may appoint a deputy director and a personal secretary to serve at his
pleasure. The salaries ef the director and the deputy shell be fixed by the governor until
otherwise expressly provided fef by law: The deputy may be authorized by the director te
perform every otny, power £tno rcspo nsi Dili ty mipo^eo 0ft tfto oircotor unless cKprcssiy
forbidden by law: The director and his deputy and his personal secretary shall serve in the
unclassified service and shall be members of the Minnesota state retirement system.
Sec. 22. Minnesota Statutes 1976, Section 129A.02, Subdivision 2, is amended to
read:
Subd. 2. COMMISSIONER. The commissioner is the chief executive officer of the
department and is the successor to the powers and duties of the former assistant
commissioner of vocational rehabilitation. The commissioner shall be appointed by the
governor wiifi me uovice UTIG consent OT twe scndtc ior ft i oor™y CQF terttt wnicn win
The commissioner may be removed by the governor fef cause after »etiee &»d hearing, in
ease ef vacancy, the governor shall appoint a commissioner whe shall immediately take
OB i ice Qno souii Curry on tHi QUIICS &r ttw OTI HTC uficii tnc ncxi session of tfie ic EI d i Q i ii re
when his appointment sh&H be sttbmitted te the senate fef approval and serve under the
provisions of section L The commissioner shall be a person having substantial experience
in the administration and financing of vocational rehabilitation programs.
Sec. 23. Minnesota Statutes 1976, Section 174.02, Subdivision 1, is amended to
read:
174.02 COMMISSIONER; POWERS; DUTIES. Subdivision 1. APPOINTMENT.
The department shall be supervised and controlled by the commissioner of transportation,
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who shall be appointed by the governor with the advice a»d consent ef- the senate, for ft
few yeaf term which shall coincide with the term ef the governor and until his successor
is appointed and qualified; The governor may remove the commissioner at any time for
under the provisions of section J_.
Sec. 24. Minnesota Statutes 1976, Section 175.001, Subdivision 1, is amended to
read:
175.001 DEPARTMENT OF LABOR AND INDUSTRY. Subdivision 1.
CREATION AND ORGANIZATION. The department of labor and industry is created
under the supervision and control of the commissioner of labor and industry which office
is hereby established. The commissioner of labor and industryT whe shaH be is
unclassified service, shall be appointed by the governor by a»d with the advice and
CQIi3Cni trr trrC ScfiuiC lOr ft (OUT Y£Qr tCmi WnlCfl Sfl&ii COtflvtflft Wlln tftC 1C mi 0r

Inc

governor and until his successor is dtrfy appointed and has qualified. The governor may
remove the commissioner at any time fef ea«se after aetiee a«d hearing, in ease ef a
vacancy, the governor may appoint a commissioner, whe shfttt immediately take office
and shftH ea«y en aH of- the duties of the effiee until the ne*t session ef the legislature,
when his OPDQi li Linen t 3ho.il Kf* 'inhmillcfl to tire i£0fltc for floorovnl C^R Jormfirv 4- i Q71
the term ef the incumbent commissioner shaH wtpife under the provisions of section L
There shall be one deputy commissioner in the department .
Sec. 25. Minnesota Statutes 1976, Section 179.02, is amended to read:
179.02 BUREAU OF MEDIATION SERVICES. Subdivision L There is hereby
established in the department ef labor an4 industry a bureau of mediation services; but
net in soy way subject te the control of the department. This bweau shaH be under the
supervision and control of a director. The effiee ef director shaH; as ef the effective dftte
ef this aet; be filled by the pefsen then holding the effiee ef labef conciliator and h» term
shall expife as of the date his tefm as tebof conciliator weuki have expired. Thereafter
The director shall be appointed by the governor with the adviee aftd consent ef the
senate. He shall hold office fef a te«n ef few years under the provisions of section 1Subd. X The governor may, from time to time, appoint special mediators to aid in
the settlement of particular labor disputes or controversies who shall have the same power
and authority as the director with respect to such dispute and such appointment shall be
for the duration only of the particular dispute. Such special mediators shall be paid a per
diem of $75 per day while so engaged and their necessary expenses. The director shall
prepare a roster of persons qualified to act as such special mediators and keep the same
revised at all times and available to the governor and the public.
The director may etnpley and discharge mediators, e4erit9 a«d ether- employees as
needed, fi* theif eompensfttteBv a»d assign (hem theif duties. As ef the effective date ofthis aet the division ef conciliation, heretofore established, snaH he abolished, and aH ef
rts powers uncj oil 1103 irtin 9 f c rrou to inc DUT^QU Or mcoiciiion services- /vny tnttttofs
pending m ef by the diviaton ef conciliation as of s»eh date 8naH thea aad thereafter be
earned en m the name ef the bureau of mediation services.
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Sec. 26. Minnesota Statutes i976, Section 196.02, Subdivision 1, is amended to
read:
196.02 COMMISSIONER OF VETERANS AFFAIRS. Subdivision 1.
APPOINTMENT; QUALIFICATIONS. The department shall be under the supervision
and control of a commissioner of Veterans' Affairs who shall be appointed by the
governor oy O.FIQ wiin me QQVICC find consent 0r tne sen me IOF ft IOUF vcftf tcr m wnicn
sha41 coincide with the te«H ef the governor and mrttl his successor is dwiy appointed and
nos c| uuiiiieQ. i ne governor nifty remove tne conmiiss i on er ftr ony tune for CQUSQ si tcr
netiee &»4 hearing. The commissioner skaM be m unclassified service under the provisions
of section \. No person shall be eligible to receive appointment as commissioner unless he
has the following qualifications:
(1) Residence in the state of Minnesota fef at least five years prier te nis
appointment;
(2) Citizenship in the United States;
(3) Veteran of the armed forces of the United States as defined in section 197.447.
ht ease ef a vacancy, the govcrnof may appoint a commissioner, whe shall immediately
IUKC oi i ice uno siiuii cttrry 0ft mi OT tfte Qutics &r tne of i ice until tne next GCOSIOH ot th^
legislatufe, when his appointment shftH be submitted te the sentrt* fef approval Oa
January 4^ 1971, the term ef the incumbent commissioner shaH
Sec. 27. Minnesota Statutes 1976, Section 216A.06, Subdivision 1, is amended to
read:
216A.06 DIRECTOR. Subdivision 1. ESTABLISHMENT OF OFFICE,
APPOINTMENT; TERM. The office of director ef the administrative divisten of the
department of public service is hereby established. He shall be appointed by the governor
with tfce advice a*d consent ef the senate, fef a few yea* term under the provisions of
section 1.
Sec. 28. Minnesota Statutes 1976, Section 241.01, Subdivision I, is amended to
read:
241.01 CREATION OF DEPARTMENT. Subdivision 1. COMMISSIONER. The
department of corrections is hereby created under the control and supervision of the
commissioner of corrections which office is hereby established. The commissioner of
corrections^ whe shall be m unclassified service, shall be selected without regard to
political affiliation and shall have wide and successful administrative experience in
correctional programs embodying rehabilitative concepts. The commissioner shall be
appointed by the governor? by a*d with the aeViee a«d consent ef the senate fef a few

time fef cause after notice ane hearing: to ease ef ft vacancy, the governor may appoint a
commissioner, whe shall immediately take effiee aad shall ea«y en aH ef the duties ef the
effiee anttt the ne*t session ef the legislature, whea his appointment snaH be submitted te
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the senate fer approval. Oe January 4; 1971; the term ef the incumbent commissioner
shaH e*pire under the provisions of section 1Sec. 29. Minnesota Statutes 1976, Section 241.01, Subdivision 2, is amended to
read:
Subd. 2. DIVISIONS; DEPUTIES. The commissioner of corrections may appoint
and employ no more than feur two deputy commissioners whe shaH serve at the pleasure
ef the commissioner in the unclassified service ef- the state civil service; Each deputy mey
peri orm HHO exercise every duiy* power uno responsiQiiiiy iniposeQ vy itiw upon iiic
commissioner when authorized te se do by the commissioner. Appointments to exercise
QC icftQ tco power sfifkii B€ ^y written ortier nieo witii tnc sccrciury ot sis ic. cucit ocpiiiy
may perform and exercise every duly, pewer? and responsibility imposed fey law ttpen the
commissioner whet* authorized se te de by the commissioner. The commissioner may also
appoint a personal secretary, who shall serve at his pleasure in the unclassified civil
service ef the state, and fix the salary ef satd secretary commensurate with salaries fer
similaf services m the classified service.
Sec. 30. Minnesota Statutes 1976, Section 245.03, is amended to read:
245.03
DEPARTMENT
OF
PUBLIC
WELFARE
ESTABLISHED;
COMMISSIONER. There is hereby created a»d established a department of public
welfare. A commissioner of public welfare shall be appointed by the. governor with the
advice and consent ef the senate fer a lew year term which shaH coincide with the term
of tfie Eovefrtor QTIO untH 019 9 u co ossor is outy oppoin ICQ uno fiii9 Quumieo- i ne governor
i»ey reffieve the commissioner at anytime fer eatwe after nettee and hearing, fe ease ef- a
vacancy; the governor may appoint a commissioner, whe shaH immediately take effiee
Qriu 9nQri eft fry on ftH OT tfte QUIIOD of tfte 011 ice until inc DCMI session OT me
when his appointment shaH be submitted te the acnfltc fer approval under the provisions
of section ]_. The commissioner^ whe shatt be i« unclassified service; shall be selected on
the basis of ability and experience in welfare and without regard to political affiliations.
Subject te the provisions ef sections 245.03 te 245. 13 and ether applicable laws; new er
hereinafter enacted; The commissioner shall have the pewer te organize hw department in
9»eh manner as he may deem necessary, and te appoint a deputy commissioner in
unclassified service. He shall atse appoint such ether subordinate officers, employees and
Qfiefli9 fts fte fntiy deem neccs 9 cry *® disc n urge ine luirCitofra or toe ocpu rifnc nij HIHJ
define the duties ef such officers, employees and agents andte delegate te then* any ef his
powers er duties subject te his control and wider saeh conditions as he may
Appointments te exercise delegated powers shaH be written erders filed with the
ef state. The commissioner shatt give besd in the sum ef $10,000. ©« January 4j 1971. the
term ef the incumbent commissioner sh&H e*ptfe.
Sec. 31. Minnesota Statutes 1976, Section 268.12, Subdivision 1, is amended to
read:
268.12 CREATION. Subdivision 1. DEPARTMENT OF EMPLOYMENT
SERVICES; COMMISSIONER. ^ There is hereby created and established a
department of employment security which shatf be the successor te rite division ef
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y rn &nt QUO security, WHICH SQKJ 01 vision is ncrcoy it 0011911 cfl &s ft division OT Hr^
department ef seetal security as established by Laws 4939; Article VHy Section 4-r services
under the control of
f3) a commissioner ef employment security who shall be appointed by the governor
with the advice and consent ef the senate fef a few yew term which shall coincide with
ftOfiii m. 9 tcr tfHS cn&ptcr fts inc $Qine mciy ncrcm tcr irom time id nine oc tt ni en 003 , i ne
commissioner, wbe shall be in unclassified service, may be removed by the governor at
any time fef cause after nettee and be«fl»g tinder the provisions of section |. The
commissioner shall be selected on the 'basis of ability and experience and without regard
to political affiliations, In ease ef a vacancy, the governor may appoint a commissioner,
who shall immediately take office and shaH carry eft att ef- the duties ef the effice until
the next session ef the legislature, when his appointment shall be submitted te the senate
fef appfoval. On January 4? ti)71, the term ef the incumbent commissioner sh*H espwer
hereafter enacted, the commissioner shaH have the pewef te organize his department in
st*eh manner as he may deem necessary: Appointment!) te exercise delegated powers shall
be written orders filed with the seer-clary ef state. The salary ef the oommissieBef shaH be
prC8Crl. DCQ Oy Inc 1Cftl3 1 0.t life UnO ftC SIlQii §IVC QOOG tft nrv SUin vr $ l\f,^AW.

(5) AH proceedings, eewt actions, pfoaecutiong ef ether business undertaken ef
commenced peef te Apri) Zh 1953. by the division ef employment &&4 security aa^ any
otncr mnitcFS OT ttw division 0r cm ploy m &tn uno scounty pcnQin£ sn tfiu nine ot tft^
passage ef this ftet may be conducted and completed by the new department ef
crnpiO'y mofi t Gccuniy tft trie sumG mo.nncr uno unocr Htc sutnc ici ms UQQ oo n 01 HOD s &nu
with the same effect as though it were undertaken, commenced OF conducted er
completed by said division ef employment tmd security prief te s«eh change. AH
functions, pewcrs a«4 duties ef such division ef employment and security ape by this act
assigned and transferred tethe department ef employment security;

division ef employment and security as a division ef the department ef social security are
hereby vested in and imposed upen the commissioner ef employment security.
f\a 0f tnc c m p t oyccs of 30.10 uivision of c in pioym en t unu security ore
transferred te the department ef employment security created by this section, and said
commissioner shall take charge ef said employees and shaU employ them in the exercise
ef the respective functions, powers and duties transferred as aforesaid without reduction
0r co rnpcn 90- lion &F dvH service 9 tutus enjoyed oy smo cnipioy ccs trt me itnte ot sucn
tfansfcr. subject, however, te change er termination ef employment, compensation ef civil
service status as may be otherwise provided by law;
f5) AH ether- acts ef parts ef acts new in effect inconsistent with the provisions ef
this section are hereby repealed, superseded, modified er amended se far as necessary te

i fiCI
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thereby shall take effect until the commissioner ef the department te whe*» the same are
transferred shall have been appointed; taken his eath ef- office aftd filed eath a»d bond in
t&c Qiticc Or Tftc sec rcinry ftt sttnc \ CLIIQ ILTLUL men. tftc torrftftf division ot o.g€ticy vcswu
duties, and to have charge ef such funds.
Sec. 32. Minnesota Statutes 1976, Section 270.02, Subdivision 2, is amended to
read:
Subd. 2. TERMS. The commissioner of revenue shall be appointed by the governor
by and with the adviee a«d consent el the seaate fef a few yew term whiefe shaH coincide
yrththe term ef- the governor writl his sweessor is dtriy appointed and qualified under the
provisions of section K The commissioner? whe shall be » unclassified service, shall be
selected on the basis of ability and experience in the field of taxation a»d tax
administration and without regard to political affiliations. The governor may remove the
c^o rnm issionc r ftt miy nine lor CDLUSC, niter notice UIIQ ncuniiB. HT CUTC ot ft vuctincy, inc
govcmof may appoint a commissioner, whe shall take office immediately ftftd shall earry
eft thedttties ef &e office until the fte*t aeasion ef ^te tegtslature; when h» appointment B
sut?miit6O to tfi6 senQic tOF dp pro vci i . i fte coiniiiissioncr sfimi §ivc Dono to inc 9iu.cc tfl inc
stHB el $200,000. The person occupying the position of- commissioner of- taxation ea Jtriy
4r 1973, shftH be designated as commissioner ef revenue, a»d his term ef office shall
witft tn c term OT ifie oiticc
Sec. 33. Minnesota Statutes 1976, Section 270.02, Subdivision 3, is amended to
read:
Subd. 3. POWERS, ORGANIZATION, ASSISTANTS. Subject to the provisions
of this chapter and other applicable laws the commissioner shall have power to organize
the department with such divisions and other agencies as he deems necessary and to
appoint twe one deputy commissioners commissioner, a department secretary, directors of
divisions, and such other officers, employees, and agents as he may deem necessary to
discharge the functions of the department, define the duties of such officers, employees,
and agents, and delegate to them any ol nis powers or duties, subject to iris control and
under such conditions as he may prescribe. Appointments to exercise delegated power
stmll be by written order filed with the secretary of state.
Sec. 34. Minnesota Statutes 1976, Section 298.22, Subdivision 1, is amended to
r^ad:
298.22 IRON RANGE RESOURCES AND REHABILITATION, Subdivision 1.
0» an^ aftef July -^ 1969, (JQ There is hereby appropriated from the general fund for the
purposes hereinafter set forth, five percent of all amounts paid and credited to said fund
from the proceeds of taxes paid under the provisions of sections 298.01 to 298.21.
(2) The office of commissioner of iron range resources and rehabilitation is hereby
created. The commissioner shall be appointed by the governor? with the advice an4
OT titc sen QIC lor ft lour ycor tens wnicn sfiuii coincide wiin tnc icrni 0r trie
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refflt>vc the commissioner at any time fer cause after »etiee a»d hearing, te ease ef ft
vacancy, the governor may appoint a commissioner, who shall take office immediately
ftftd shaft eaffy en the dirties ef fee office until the ne*t session ef the kgislatufe, when bis
appointment shaH be submitted te the senate for approval under the provisions of section
I.
(3) The salary of the commissioner; who shaH be in unclassified service, shall be
paid from the amounts appropriated by this section; provided, that such salary shall be
reduced by such amount as he may receive from other funds, and the commissioner may
hold such other positions or appointments as are not incompatible with his duties as
commissioner of iron range resources and rehabilitation. The commissioner may appoint
a deputy commissioner who shaH serve ia the unclassified service at the pleasure el the
commissioner. All expenses of the commissioner, including the payment of such assistance
as may be necessary, shall be paid out of the amounts appropriated by this section.
(4) When the commissioner shall determine that distress and unemployment exists
or may exist in the future in any county by reason of the removal of natural resources or
a possibly limited use thereof in the future and the decrease in employment resulting
therefrom, now or hereafter, he may use such amounts of the appropriation made to him
in this section as he may determine to be necessary and proper in the development of the
remaining resources of said county and in the vocational training and rehabilitation of its
residents. For the purposes of this section, "development of remaining resources"
includes, but is not limited to, the promotion of tourism.
Sec. 35. Minnesota Statutes 1976, Section 299A.01, Subdivision 1, is amended to
read;
299A.01 DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY; CREATION AND
ORGANIZATION. Subdivision 1. In erder that the functions and services ef the state ef
Minnesota relating te the safety and convenience ef its citizens might he coordinated and
directed in aft accessible, identifiable manner* and te promote and insure the existing
public safety operations ef- that government, The department of public safety is created
under the supervision and control of the commissioner of public safety, which office is
established. The commissioner of public safety is appointed by the governor; by and with
the advice and consent ef the se»ate for few year term. The governor may remove the
commissioner enly fer cause,- after a pubtte hearing. A vacancy H» the effiee of- the
commissioner shati.be filled for the uncxpired portion ef- the term under the provisions of
section L The commissioner may appoint a deputy who shaH serve at the pleasure ef the
commissioner m the unclassified service. The salary ef such deputy is feted by the
commissioner eseept when otherwise expressly provided for by tew; The deputy may
perform and- exercise every pewer? duty, and responsibility imposed by law upon the
commissioner when authorized se te de by the commissioner.
Sec. 36. Minnesota Statutes 1976, Section 299A.01, Subdivision 2, is amended to
read:
Subd. 2. The duties of the deputy commissioner shall include; m addition te sueh
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ether functions asd responsibilities m may be delegated ef assigned by the commissioner
ef imposed by tew; the following: (a) The coordination, development and maintenance of
services contracts with existing state departments and agencies assuring the efficient and
economic use of advanced business machinery including computers;
(b) The execution of contracts and agreements with existing state departments for
the maintenance and servicing of vehicles and communications equipment, and the use of
related buildings and grounds;
(c) The development of integrated fiscal services for all divisions, and the
preparation of an integrated budget for the department;
(d) The establishment of a planning bureau within the department, which bureau
shall consult and coordinate its activities with the state planning director.
Sec. 37. Minnesota Statutes 1976, Section 362.09, Subdivision I, is amended to
read:
362.09 COMMISSIONER; ADVISORY COMMITTEE. Subdivision 1. The
department shall be under the supervision and control of a commissioner of economic
development; m unclassified service, who shall be appointed by the governor ; by a»e!
with the advice a»4 consent ef- the senate fef a term ef few years te coincide with that ef
may remove the commissioner at any time fef cause after netiee a*rf hearing under the
provisions of section I- He shall be chosen with regard to his knowledge, training,
experience, and ability in administering the functions of the department, te ease ef a
vacancy; the governor may appoint a commissioner whe shall thereupon immediately take
effiee and shafl eaffy en aHthe duties ef the efftee until the next session ef the legislature;
when hts appointment shall be submitted te the senate fer approval; T-he commissioner
shun receive ft 9fliftry fts p ro vtoco oy IQ.W. i ic sn&li KIVC ft oono to tfte settle ift tfrc sum or
$10.000. QB Jftmtary 4y -t^H the term of the incumbent eommtsstonef shatf
The commissioner shall appoint a deputy? fi* his sa4&fy unless otherwise prescribed
by lew and define hts duties. The deputy shall enjey a confidential relationship with the
commissioner mtd is in the unclassified service ef tne state commissioner.
Sec. 38. Minnesota Statutes 1976, Section 363.04, Subdivision - 1 , is amended to
read:
363.04 DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RIGHTS. Subdivision 1. CREATION;
COMMISSIONER. There is hereby established at the seat ef government an executive a
department te be Itftewn as the department of human rights: There shall be at the head ef
the department under the direction and supervision of a commissioner ef human fights,
who shall be appointed by the governor; by and with the advice and consent ef the senate

Co irini issto ncr &t o.iij' "™c ior c 0.1190 EHi£r notice fins ncuriiigj rft co.sc Or ft VQCuiicy, me
governor may appeint a commissioner, whe shaH immediately tak« efftee and shaU carry
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QppoiFitrncni stio.ii 0c su D mi t tcfl to tn& scnutc iof flppro vm» xjn junuo.ry *rj i" /1, tftc term
ef the incumbent commissioner shall expire: T-he departmenl shall be ftdmifristered trnder
the supervision afte1 direction ef the commissioner, whe shatt fee tn unclassified service,
a«d shaft receive compensation at the mte prescribed by law under the provisions of
section L
Sec. 39. Minnesota Statutes 1976, Chapter 144, is amended by adding a section to
read:
1144,01) | DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, Subdivision L COMMISSIONER. The
department of health shall be under the control and supervision of the commissioner of
health who shall be appointed by the governor under the provisions of section i- The state
board of health is abolished and all powers and duties p_f the board are transferred to the
commissioner of health^ The commissioner shall be selected without regard to political
affiliation but with regard to ability and experience in matters of Bublic health.
Subd. 2. STATE HEALTH ADVISORY COUNCIL. The stale health advisory
council is hereby created to consist of 15 members appointed by the governor. Nine
members of the council shall be broadly representative of the licensed health professions
and six members shall be public members as defined by section 214.02. The council and
its members shall be governed by the provisions of section 15.059. The governor shall
designate a chairman of the council and such other officers as he deems necessary. The
council shall advise the commissioner of health on any matter relating to the functions of
th_e department.
Sec. 40. Minnesota Statutes 1976, Section 121.09, is amended to read:
121.09 ADMINISTRATION; EXCEPTIONS. The state boa*i commissioner shall
administer all laws and rules promulgated by the board relating to the commissioner,
libraries; and other public educational institutions, except such laws as may relate to the
university of Minnesota and to the state universities and community colleges.
Sec. 41. Minnesota Statutes 1976, Section 121.16, Subdivision 1, is amended to
read:
121.16 COMMISSIONER OF EDUCATION. Subdivision 1. Tfee state beftf4
elect & The department shall be under the administrative control of the commissioner whe
of education which office is established. The commissioner shall be the executive effieef
and secretary of the state board and whese term ef office shaH be few years; He shall be
appointed by the state board with the approval of the governor under the provisions of
section !• For purposes of section L, the board shall be the appointing authority.
He The commissioner shall be a person who possesses educational attainment and
breadth of experience in the administration of public education and of the finances
pertaining thereto commensurate with the spirit and intent of this code. The commissioner
appoin! employees as may be necessary *e perfect and te main lain for the organization of
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the department as recommended by h«n and as adopted by the stale board. He shall
perform such duties as the law and the rules of the state board may provide.and be held
responsible for the efficient administration and discipline of the various offices and
division in the organization of the department. He shall be required to make
recommendations to the state board which shaH facilitate aH ef the work ef- the state
board, and he shall be charged with the execution of powers and duties which the state
board may prescribe, from time to time, to promote public education in the state, to
safeguard the finances pertaining thereto, and to enable the state board to cany out the

Sec. 42. Minnesota Statutes 1976, Section 462A.04, Subdivision 8, is amended to
read:
Subd. 8. The agency shall employ an executive director, legal a»d technical experts
end such other officers; agents and employees, permanent a»d temporary, as tt may
require. ft*d shall determine their qualifications, duties o«d compensation be under the
administrative control of an executive director which office is established. He shall be
appointed by_ the governor under the provisions of section J..
The executive director may appoint a deputy director. The executive director may
further appoint such permanent and temporary employees as he deems necessary subject
to the approval of the commissioner of personnel. The agency may delegate te one OF
Tiiorc OT its ugCnt3 of c m p Joyces sue ft powers or uuiics tts H fntfini otwin proper. AII
permanent employees of the agency, except the executive director, deputy director, and
five additional positions reporting djrectly to the director are in the classified civil service
ef the state^ The five additional unclassified positions permitted by this subdivision shall
only be filled in the manner and pursuant to the procedures and conditions specified in
section 43.09, subdivision 2a; provided, that no additional deputy commissioner positions
may be created.
Sec. 43. Minnesota Statutes 1976. Section 473.141, Subdivision 7, as amended by
Laws 1977, Chapter 35, Section 7, is amended to read:
Subd. 7. COMPENSATION. Each commission member shall be paid a per diem
compensation of $50 for each meeting and for such other services as authorized by the
commission, and shall be reimbursed for all actual and necessary expenses incurred in the
performance of his duties in the same manner and amount as state employees. The
chairman shall receive a salary in an amount fixed by the members of the commission
section 15A.081 and shall be reimbursed for reasonable expenses to the same extent as a
member; provided that the chairman of the metropolitan sports facilities commission shall
receive, unless otherwise provided by other law, a salary in an amount fixed by_ the
members of the commission and shall be reimbursed for reasonable expenses to the same
extent as a member.
Sec. 44. TEMPORARY PROVISIONS. The term of any department head or
commissioner dealt with in this act shall expire the first Monday in January 1979. unless
Minnesota Statutes provide for an earlier expiration date, hi this event, the new
appointment shall be made so as to expire the first Monday of January 1979.
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Any department head or commissioner dealt with in this act and serving on the
effective date of this act is deemed to have been appointed in compliance with the
provisions of this act.
' If any position which currently bears the title of deputy loses this title pursuant to
section 1, subdivision 7. or any other provision of this act, the commissioner of personnel
shall assign a new title. If the position is currently in the unclassified civil service, it shall
remain in the unclassified civil service, and a person who loses the title of deputy
commissioner shall receive, beginning with the first day of the first payroll period after
July i, 1977. the salary he would be eji titled to on that date, if his title were to remain
deputy commissioner. In the event that authorized, unclassified deputy positions are not
filled, the department head or commissioner may fill these positions but only as permitted
by applicable personnel complement limitations. Persons who are deputy commissioners
and are in the classified service in departments or agencies affected by this act shall be
entitled to the benefits and protections available to persons whose positions are
declassified pursuant to section 43.09. subdivision 2a.
Sec. 45. INSTRUCTION TO REVISOR. The revisor of statutes shall eliminate
from the statutes any reference to the "secretary" or "executive officer" of the board of
health or any similar title with this meaning, and shall substitute "commissioned or
"commissioner of health" as appropriate!
The revisor shall eliminate from the statutes any reference to "board of health^ and
shall insert in Heu thereof as appropriate "commissioner of health" or "commissioner^.
The revisor shall eliminate from the statutes, except as may be provided in this act.
any reference to "deputy commissioner" in the department of Labor and industry and
shall insert in lieu thereof as appropriate "commissioner of labor and industry^ or
"commissioner".
Sec. 46. REPEALER. Minnesota Statutes 1976. Sections 16.13: 121.07; .121.08;
121.10; 121.16. Subdivision 2: 144.01; 144.02: 144.03; 144.04; 175.001. Subdivision 4: and
216A.06. Subdivision 2. are repealed^
Sec. 47. EFFECTIVE DATE. This act shalj be effective the day following its final
enactment.
Approved May 27, 1977.

CHAPTER 306—S.F.No.120
(Coded in Part)
An act relating to education; establishing pilot transitional bilingual education
programs; granting certain powers and duties to the state board of education; establishing a
state bilingual education advisory task force; appropriating money; amending Minnesota
Statutes 1976, Sections 120.095, by adding a subdivision; 120.10, Subdivision 2; and 126.07.
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